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Abstract
This report provides an abbreviated review of the literature on treat
ment and prognosis of periodontal furcation lesions. In addition, it
describes a surgical technique designed to accomplish bone regeneration
in class II furcation defects, together with the rationale for the
development of this procedure. Results of treatment of 30 defects with
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Review of Literature
Prognosis of periodontal therapy in teeth with furcation lesions
Studies determining tooth mortality following periodontal treatment
indicate that periodontally involved teeth will respond well in the
majority of patients. Hirschfeld & Wasserman (1978) reported an overall
tooth mortality due to periodontal disease of only 7% in 600 periodon-
tally treated patients during a maintenance period that averaged 22
years (range 15 to 56 years) following periodontal treatment. McFall
(1982), in a similar study, found an overall tooth mortality for perio
dontal reasons of 10% in 100 periodontally treated patients maintained
for an average of 19 years (range 15 to 29 years) following periodontal
treatment.
In contrast to this positive response to treatment, multirooted
teeth with furcation involvement at the time of initial treatment demon
strated a much higher frequency of tooth loss. In these teeth Hirsch
feld & Wasserman (1978) reported a tooth mortality of 32%, and McFall
(1982) 57%, over the length of their respective studies.
The effect of an initial periodontal therapy of plaque control and
root debridement on molar furcation lesions was studied by Nordland et
al. 1987. Results after 2 years demonstrated that among sites with an
initial probing depth of 4.0 mm or deeper molar furcation sites re
sponded less favorably to therapy than non-furcation sites of molar
teeth. This was demonstrated by higher mean scores for bleeding on
probing, less reduction in probing depth, and a loss of probing attach
ment over the 2 years. Individual site analyses showed a high percen
tage of molar furcation sites losing probing attachment during the
study. Among molar sites initially 7.0 mm or deeper, 21% of furcation
sites was identified as showing probing attachment loss over 2 years as
compared to 7% of non-furcation sites.
This reduced success rate for therapy in furcation lesions is most
likely related to the anatomical inaccessibility of furcation areas.
The inaccessibility interferes with daily hygiene efforts by the patient
as well as successful instrumentation during treatment (Matia et al.
1986). Loos et al. (1987) monitored the effects of plaque control and
root debridement on the microflora of furcation lesions over a period of
1 year and compared these areas to non-furcation lesions. The total
counts of bacteria were reduced more in non-furcated lesions than in
class I furcations, which in turn showed more reduction of the micro-
flora than class II furcation lesions. Similar results were obtained in
a 4-week follow-up after debridement by Leon & Vogel (1987).
Access to the furcation during treatment can be improved by surgi
cally opening the site before debridement. Hamp et al. (1975) reported
on 49 deep class I furcation defects treated in this manner. Results
expressed in terms of gingival inflammation scores and residual probing
depths were favorable after 5 years. This may be related to the incip
ient nature of the treated lesions in this study. Payot et al. (1987)
treated a total of 38 mandibular class I and II furcation lesions either
with plaque control and root planing alone; with this therapy followed
by a flap procedure without osseous recontouring; or followed by a flap
procedure with osseous recontouring. The authors observed some improve
ment in radiographic bone density in the furcation area following all 3
procedures. However, the observation interval was limited to 12 months.
Ross & Thompson (1978) reported on 387 maxillary molars with furca
tion involvement treated by either gingivectomy/gingivoplasty procedures
or apically repositioned full thickness flaps without osseous resection.
Length of maintenance following treatment ranged from 5-24 years with
the majority of sites being maintained for 5-14 years. Results indicat
ed that 12% of the teeth were lost and an additional 11% showed signifi
cant radiographic bone loss during the maintenance period. The reports
of Hirschfeld & Wasserman (1978) and McFall (1982) include a number of
sites where access for debridement was achieved surgically. There is no
indication that this therapy improved the overall prognosis of teeth
with furcation lesions. Even though the initial debridement may be more
effective after surgical access (Matia et al. 1986), this may have
limited long-term benefit due to the difficulties encountered in pa
tients' oral hygiene efforts in these areas.
Attempts to correct the inaccessibility of furcation lesions have
led to treatment of involved teeth with hemisection, root resection, or
"tunnelization." Hemisection of mandibular molars eradicates the furca
tion lesion and leads to an improvement of periodontal conditions (Hamp
et al. 1975). However, due to endodontic and restorative complications,
this approach may not improve the long-term prognosis of the teeth
(Langer et al. 1981, Green 1986). Root resection in maxillary molars
does not seem to enhance the long-term retention of these teeth (Langer
et al. 1981, Green 1986). "Tunnelization" of the furcations through
surgical resection for the purpose of direct access for cleaning with
special brushes may be a questionable procedure because of the develop
ment of root caries (Hamp et al. 1975).
Thus, it seems that conventional furcation therapy, either surgical
or nonsurgical, has met with limited success. It appears that the
prognosis of teeth with class II and class III furcation lesions can
only be improved by some type of regenerative therapy that will result
in bone fill and closure of these defects.
Regeneration of furcation defects
To date, attempts at regeneration of furcation lesions seem to have met
with limited success. Initial case reports by Schallhorn (1967), Schal-
Ihorn et al. (1970), and Schallhorn & Hiatt (1972) indicated a favorable
response to bone grafting procedures using iliac crest autografts and
allografts. The most favorable of these was the report of 7 "complete
furcation fills" following grafting of a total of 8 defects (Schallhorn
et al. 1970). However, the authors reported that "subsequent observa
tions in other cases yielded several failures and a lower success rate"
(Schallhorn et al. 1970). Froum et al. (1975) reported limited bone fill
following treatment of 2 furcation defects with combined osseous coagu-
lum bone blend grafts. Parodi & Esper (1984) did not use bone grafts
and reported little or no osseous fill in 20 class II or class III
defects. In a series of reports by one group of authors furcation de
fects were grafted with freeze dried bone allografts, or allografts
combined with autogenous bone grafts (Mellonig et al. 1976, Sepe et al.
1978, Sanders et al. 1983). The latest report (Sanders et al. 1983)
included data from 51 defects. The authors report that 22 of the defects
showed "greater than 50% fill" and 10 demonstrated "complete fill."
Recently Gottlow et al. (1986) showed clinical and histologic evidence
of furcation fill using guided tissue regeneration techniques in a
limited number of furcation defects.
Rationale for proposed regenerative technique
The reason for the limited success of regeneration in human furcation
lesions may be related to the difficulties in obtaining adequate wound
closure in most human situations. This may result in mechanical disrup
tion of the organizing blood clot from the root surfaces with subsequent
salivary and bacterial contamination. This will favor epithelial migra
tion along the root surface, thereby preventing new connective tissue
attachment to the treated root. Poison & Proye (1983) examined the
relationship between the coagulum and root surface in early healing time
points. The fragile nature of this interface seems to make wound stabi
lization imperative. Protection of the blood clot/ root surface inter
face at the early time points of healing seems essential, if successful
regeneration is to be achieved.
The results of a series of experimental studies on furcation de
fects in dogs, in our laboratories, have led us to believe that bone
regeneration and closure of human furcation defects may be possible
under certain conditions. This animal research, utilizing class III
furcation lesions, has demonstrated the therapeutic value of citric acid
root conditioning. Acid treated defects have been predictably closed
with new connective tissue attachment, while non-acid treated controls
regularly showed failure by re-epithelization (Crigger et al. 1978,
Nilveus et al. 1980, Nilveus & Egelberg 1980). The research has also
demonstrated the need for adequate wound closure during treatment of
more extensive defects. Either extreme coronal positioning of the
surgical flaps covering most of the tooth crown, or a more modest coro
nal positioning of the flaps combined with use of crown-attached su
tures, was necessary for furcation closure (Klinge et al. 1981, 1985).
We have found that the crown-attached suturing technique following
moderate coronal positioning of the surgical flap is applicable to some
human situations. In buccal or lingual mandibular furcations and buccal
maxillary furcations the surgical flaps can be elongated by periosteal
fenestration and positioned 2-3 mm coronal to the cemento-enamel junc
tion and stabilized with crown-attached sutures.
Surgical Procedure
The schematic illustrations of Fig. 1 serve to facilitate the descrip
tion of the surgical procedure. To prepare for the final wound closure
and suturing, a plastic tube is fastened on the coronal tooth surface
using enamel bonding composite resin (Fig. 1A). The tube is placed as
far coronally as possible without interfering with the occlusion of the
opposite teeth. Vertical incisions, approximately 15 mm in length, are
made on both mesial and distal aspects of the tooth, dissecting the
interdental papillae. An intrasulcular incision is then performed,
joining the 2 vertical incisions (Fig. 1A).
A mucoperiosteal flap is elevated, granulomatous tissues removed,
and the root surfaces carefully debrided using hand curettes and sonic
sealers (Fig. IB). A high-speed, pear-shaped finishing bur is used to
remove any enamel projection or enamel pearls. Osseous recontouring is
not performed. Saturated citric acid is applied with cotton pellets
during 3 minutes followed by a thorough irrigation with saline.
An incision fenestrating the periosteum is performed at the base of
the surgical flap allowing elongation of the flap (Fig. 1C). Bleeding is
induced by scratching the periodontal ligament with an explorer and
occasionally by making perforations of the bony floor with a 1/4 round
bur. The flap is coronally positioned and sutured as follows: a 4-0
silk suture is passed through the tube starting from the mesial aspect;
the suture is continued with a horizontal mattress in the distal part of
the flap margin; subsequentlty the suture is passed interdentally on the
distal aspect of the tooth, swung around the tooth, passed interdentally
on the mesial aspect of the tooth, followed by a horizontal mattress in
the mesial flap margin; the suture is tied with the flap margin in a
coronal position and with a tight apposition of the flap margin over the
entire mesio-distal extension of the crown.
Topical tetracycline ointment (Aureomycin 3%, Lederle, Pearl River,
NY, USA) is placed over the wound followed by periodontal dressing.
Antibiotics are prescribed for 2 weeks duration. The dressing is remov
ed after 1 week and the wound is gently debrided, followed by placement
of new ointment and dressing. This dressing is removed together with
sutures 2 weeks postoperatively.
Figs. 2A-2F illustrate this surgical procedure in a patient with
buccal class II furcation defects in both mandibular 1st and 2nd molars.
In this case the sutures were luted directly to the crown with composite
resin, without the assistance of a tube (placement of a tube facilitates
the suture management during wound closure).
Postoperative Healing Events
The postoperative healing period is generally uneventful. However, some
patients may develop hematoma and swelling of the soft tissues in the
treated area. At this time, we have treated 30 teeth with this techni
que. Hematoma has occurred in 5% of cases and pulp complications in 2%
of cases).
The gingival margin gradually recedes from its coronal position
immediately after suturing to a location that may be similar to the
preoperative position. This is illustrated by the case presented in
Fig. 2. This is also illustrated by Fig. 3, which shows the mean shift
in gingival margin location from 30 mandibular, buccal class II lesions
treated with this technique and presented in detail in a subsequent
research report (Gantes et al. 1987).
The coronal flap elevation creates an uneven contour of the inter
dental papillae mesial and distal to the treated teeth during the first
postoperative weeks. Gradually, however, this uneven contour disappears
and does not seem to present any concern. Means of preoperative probing
depth measurements from the mesial and distal aspects of the 30 treated
teeth referred to above was 3.8 mm at initial surgery as compared to
3.0 mm at 56 weeks, documenting the absence of this potential complica
tion.
The case presented in Fig. 2 includes 2 teeth with class II defects
of limited magnitude. At a 12-month surgical reentry procedure, these
defects seemed to be closed by regenerated bone. Complete closure of
the defects may not occur following treatment of larger defects. The
regenerative results of our first study are presented in a subsequent
report. On the average, 67% of the defect volume became filled with
bone. 13 of the 30 treated teeth demonstrated complete bony closure of
the defects (Gantes et al. 1987).
Coninents
The surgical procedure presented in this report represents an applica
tion of techniques and experiences gained in our previous animal re
search. The case selected to illustrate the procedures involved class
II furcation defects on the buccal aspect of mandibular molars. We have
also applied this technique to class II defects on the lingual aspect of
mandibular molars and to class II defects on the buccal aspect of maxil
lary molars. It appears that defects at these locations can also be
treated with the same surgical technique. Due to difficulties in flap
manipulation and stabilization, proximal furcation defects of maxillary
molars can only be considered for treatment with this regenerative
approach if the defects are adjacent to an edentulous area. At this
time, however, we have data on the outcome of treatment of mandibular
buccal class II defects only (Gantes et al. 1987).
Potential postoperative complications seem to include postoperative
hematoma and pulp reactions. Due to the risk of hematoma, it may be
advisable to use systemic antibiotic coverage. Pulpal complications
may be a sequence of exposure of accessory pulp canals. In the process
of elimination of enamel projections and debridement of the defects, it
may be inevitable to create surgical trauma to the pulp in a limited
number of cases, which at times may result in irreversible pulpal reac
tions.
Experience needs to be gained from this regenerative procedure to
answer questions about predictability of bone fill and closure of furca
tion defects at different locations. This should first be investigated
in class II defects. If successful results can be obtained in these
defects, this procedure may be considered for mandibular class III
furcation defects. This would require surgical flaps raised at both the
buccal and lingual aspects of the diseased tooth. Thus, a series of
studies needs to be performed to find out if this regenerative procedure
should become included among therapeutic approaches in the management of
furcation lesions. These studies should include evaluation of the
potential risk of development of root resorption as an unwanted sequence
of successful regeneration of alveolar bone.
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1A: The plastic tube has been at
tached to the tooth surface.
The mesial and distal vertical
incisions and the sulcular inci
sions are also illustrated.
IB: The surgical flap has been
raised, granulomatous tissue
removed, exposing the furcation
defect.
1C: Debridement of the defect has
been completed and the enamel
projection removed. The perios
teum has been fenestrated allow
ing elongation of the flap.
ID: The flap is coronally positioned
and the sutures are performed.
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Fig. 2D: 1 week postoperatively.
gingival margin of the 2nd molar.

















Fig- 2F: Surgical reentry 1 year postoperatively demonstrating bone fill
of the furcation defects. At initial surgery the defect of the 1st
molar had a volume of 23 ;j1 and the 2nd molar 14 pi. At reentry these
defect volumes were 2 and 0 yul respectively.
FURCATION
APERTURE.)
MEAN LOCATION OF THE GINGtVAL MARGIN
RELATIVE TO THE FURCATION APERTURE
AT DIFFERENT TIME POINTS
Fig. 3. Mean location of the gingival margin relative to the furcation
aperture at different time points.
Abstract
A total of 30 mandibular, buccal class II furcation defects were treated
in 22 subjects using a regenerative surgical therapy that included
citric acid root conditioning and coronally positioned flaps secured by
crown-attached sutures. In addition, grafts of freeze-dried, decalci
fied allogenic bone were placed in 16 of the 30 defects. The effect of
the therapies was evaluated from a series of soft and hard tissue mea
surements. These measurements demonstrated notable improvement 12
months following therapy. On the average, 67% of the defect volume
became filled with bone. 43% of treated defects were completely closed
by bone fill. No difference was observed between defects treated with
and without bone grafts.
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Long-term fonow-up of periodontal treatment indicates that periodontal
lesions in the majority of patients will respond well. The one excep
tion to this seems to be lesions in multi-rooted teeth that have advanc
ed into the furcation area between the roots. In teeth with these
defects a tooth mortality of 32-57% has been observed over 15-25 years,
compared to only 7% in multirooted teeth without furcation involvement
(Hirschfeld & Wasserman 1978, McFall 1982). Observations of the frequen
cy of deterioration over a 2-year period following basic periodontal
therapy indicate that probing attachment loss is 2 to 3 times as fre
quent in furcation defects as compared to non-furcation areas (Nordland
et al. 1987).
This lower success rate of therapy in furcation lesions may be
explained by the anatomical inaccessibility of these areas. This inac
cessibility interferes with the patients daily hygiene efforts as well
as the therapists attempt to debride the area with instrumentation
(Matia et al. 1986, Leon & Vogel 1987, Loos et al. 1987).
It appears that the prognosis of teeth with class II and class III
furcation lesions can only be improved by some type of regenerative
therapy that will result in bone fill and closure of these defects.
Although successful closure of furcation defects has been reported by
several investigators, such closure has not been accomplished on a
predictable basis (see review by Martin et al. 1987).
The results of a series of experimental studies on furcation de
fects in dogs, in our laboratories, have led us to believe that bone
regeneration and closure of human furcation defects may be possible
under certain conditions. This animal research, utilizing class III
Material and Methods
Subjects and experimental teeth
22 adult subjects volunteered for the study. They were selected from
patients undergoing therapy in the School of Dentistry, Loma Linda
University. Criteria for selection included the following: 1) The pa
tients could not be medically compromised and had to have 1 or more
mandibular molar tooth with a class II furcation defect from the buccal
aspect; 2) The furcation defect had to be probeable a minimum of 3.0 mm
in the horizontal direction, but could not be probeable entirely through
the furcation from buccal to lingual; 3) The involved teeth had to have
intact tooth surfaces adjacent to the furcation defect; respond within
normal range to electrical pulp testing over all roots; show a band of
keratinized gingiva ^2.0 mm adjacent to the furcation defect; and
could not have an enamel projection into the furcation that could not be
removed at the time of surgery.
A total of 30 furcation defects were treated; 14 defects were
treated with citric acid root conditioning + coronal flap positioning;
16 defects were treated with citric acid root conditioning + bone graft
ing + coronal flap positioning. The distribution of the 2 treatment
modalities among defects in the 22 subjects is presented in Tables 2 and
3. The 2 treatment modalities were alternated in subjects with 2 or
more defects (5 patients).
Treatment
Following patient and defect selection, the patients were given oral
hygiene instruction with special attention to the experimental teeth,
Surgery was not carried out until the patients had achieved adequate
plaque control as demonstrated by 1) full mouth plaque scores below 25%,
and 2) plaque free experimental teeth.
The surgical technique followed a protocol similar to that desribed
in a previous report (Martin et al. 1987). Briefly, buccal mucoperio-
steal flaps were raised over the experimental tooth using inverse bevel
marginal incisions and vertical relaxing incisions. The furcation de
fects were carefully debrided and root planed. The exposed root sur
faces were conditioned by topical application of citric acid for 3
minutes using cotton pellets. The flaps were extended coronally by
periosteal relaxation and sutured to provide a coverage of 2.0 mm or
more coronal to the furcation fornix. The sutures were bonded to the
crowns with resin to reduce immediate postoperative recession of the
flap margin. Preparation for wound closure was actually made before acid
conditioning to prevent unnecessary delay between this procedure and the
subsequent wound closure, and hopefully prevent salivary contamination
after acid conditioning. Bleeding was induced by "scratching" the
periodontal ligament with a sharp explorer and occasionally by perforat
ing the osseous floor with a i inch round bur.
Defects to be treated with bone grafting received freeze-dried,
decalcified bone allografts (Mile High Transplant Bank, Denver, CO,
USA). The particles of bone, measuring 250-450 microns, were rehydrated
in sterile physiological saline during 30 minutes prior to their use.
Particles were placed to fill the defects, but also placed over the
buccal bone crest to cover the mesial and distal roots.
Following flap closure the wounds were covered by tetracycline
ointment (Aureomycin, 3%, Lederle, American Cyanamid Co., Pearl River,
NY, USA) and surgical dressing. Patients were placed on systemic
tetracycline therapy, 4 x 250 mg daily for 2 weeks.
The dressing was replaced and the wound gently debrided after 1
week. Dressing and sutures were removed after 2 weeks. Healing and
plaque control was checked 4 and 6 weeks, and at 3, 6, and 9 months
postoperatively. Final measurements, including recordings at a surgical
reentry, were taken at 12 months.
Measurements
soft tissue changes of the treated area were determined from mea
surements of probing depth, probing attachment level, and location of
the gingival margin.
The hard tissue changes of the treated area were determined from
measurements of probing bone level ("bone sounding") and from direct
bone probing at initial surgery and at surgical reentry after 12 months.
In addition, initial and final defect volume and bone closure of the
defects (+ or -) were evaluated using reproductions of the defects in
die stone, obtained by taking impressions of the sites at initial sur
gery and at 12-month reentry.
Thus, the following methods of measurements were used:
Soft tissue changes
1. Probing depth
2. Probing attachment level
3. Location of gingival margin
Hard tissue changes
4. Probing bone level
5. Direct bone probing
a) buccal bone height
b) vertical defect fill
c) horizontal defect fill
6. Defect volume
7. Defect closure
The location of the gingival margin was recorded at baseline (pre-
and postoperatively) and after 1, 2, 4, 6, 12, 24, 36, and 52 weeks.
All other measurements were obtained at baseline and after 52 weeks (12
months).
——Pi^obing depth and 2. Probing attachment level: Each tooth was mea
sured at 3 locations: the furcation site and the mid-buccal aspect of
both mesial and distal roots. An electronic, pressure sensitive probe
was used (Electronic Periodontal Probe, Model 200A, Vine Valley Re
search, Middlesex, NY, USA). The probing force was set at 0.50 N. A
probe tip having 1 mm increments and 0.4 mm diameter was used. Measure
ments were made to the nearest 0.5 mm. A vacuum adapted, 1.0 mm thick,
soft acrylic onlay was used to provide reference points for the probing
attachment measurements. For furcation sites, the probe tip was guided
by the furcal groove, the deepest point located, and the recording made.
Mid-buccal and mid-lingual sites were measured by placing the probe at
these locations and directing it longitudinally along the root surface.
3. Location of the gingival margin: The location of the gingival margin
at the furcation site was determined by caliper measurements to the
nearest 0.5 mm from the gingival margin to a point on the occlusal
surface of the crown (base of fossa between mesiobuccal and distobuccal
cusps). The gingival margin location was then related to the most coro
nal aperture of the furcation as identified from the pencil outline on
the die stone reproductions (see under 6. Defect volume). The distance
between the coronal furcation aperture and the occlusal surface was
subtracted from the distance between the gingival margin and the occlu-
sal surface to provide the measurement for gingival margin location.
4. Probing bone level: Under local anesthesia the probe tip was pene
trated until definite resistance was met. Location of measurements,
onlay for reference points, and angulation during probing was the same
as described above.
5. Direct bone probing: These measurements were taken at initial surgery
and at 12-month reentry. Bone apposition was determined by subtracting
the 12-month measurement from the initial measurement.
buccal bone height was recorded at the mid-buccal aspect of both
mesial and distal roots using the onlays for reference points
with probe tip and probe angulation as described above.
b) vertical defect fill was determined from recordings in the mid-
furcation area. The probe was guided by the furcal groove, the
deepest point located, and the distance to the onlay margin
recorded.
c) horizontal defect fill was determined from measurements in the
furcation fornix with a probe directed horizontally into the
defect. During measurement, another straight probe was placed to
bridge the prominences of the buccal roots to provide a refer
ence line for the recording.
Dsfsct volume: Impressions of the furcation defects were taken at
initial surgery after soft tissue curettage and root planing of the
sites. A silicon-base impression material used (CutterSi 1 medium.
Cutter Dental, Berkeley, CA, USA). New impressions were obtained at the
surgical reentry procedure after careful exposure of the bone. (Defects
showing incomplete bone fill were retreated following the reentry re
cording procedures).
Models of initial and final impressions were poured in die stone
and varnished. The aperture of the furcation defects was delineated
with pencil on both initial and final reproductions (Figs. 1 and 2).
The defects were filled with silicon-base impression material extended
to the pencil marks. The impression fills were removed and the volume
of the fills calculated by determining their weight to the nearest 0.1
mg. This weight equalled the volume of the defects (specific gravity of
impression material = 1.0). Defect fill was expressed in percent of
initial defect volume.
7. Defect closure: Initial and 12-month reproductions of each defect
were examined and compared. The furcation defects were considered
successfully closed with bone following treatment if bone fill had
covered and eliminated the horizontal "roof" of the defect. Due to the
subjective nature of this evaluation, a panel of 6 independent examiners
was used. Defects were considered closed if all 6 examiners agreed that
bone fill had eliminated the horizontal defect component.
Results
The mean location of the gingival margin relative to the furcation
aperture is presented in Table 1. For both treatment groups the margin
gradually receded from its coronal location immediately postoperatively
to a location at 24 weeks that was slightly apical to the preoperative
location.
The soft and hard tissue changes at the furcation sites at 12
months compared to the preoperative time point are shown in Tables 2 and
3. Similar changes took place following both therapies. The mean
vertical and horizontal bone fill amounted to 2.4 mm and 2.6 mm respec
tively for defects treated with citric acid conditioning + coronal flap
positioning. For defects additionally treated with bone grafts the
corresponding values were 2.4 mm and 3.0 mm. Mean volumetric defect
fill amounted to 69% and 66% for the 2 treatment groups. Bone closure
was recorded for 6 of 14 acid treated defects and for 7 of 16 acid
treated + grafted defects.
The response among individual defects demonstrated some variation.
All but 1 defect demonstrated improvement. There was no trend to indi
cate that larger defects responded with less bone fill than smaller
defects. However, complete bone closure of the furcations was generally
not accomplished in the larger defects.
Coefficients of correlation between the various measurements ob
tained to express changes at the furcation sites were calculated and are
presented in Table 4. These coefficients ranged from 0.5 to 0.9. Al
though probing attachment and probing bone level changes seemed to
underestimate the amount of bone fill as compared to the direct vertical
bone probing (see Tables 3 and 4), these changes still seemed to reflect
the amount of bone fill as indicated by the correlation coefficients.
A comparison between the final defect volume in ;j1 and the ratings
of furcation closure by the panel of examiners is presented in Table 5.
This comparison demonstrates that all defects with a final defect volume
of 6 ̂ 1 or more were not considered closed. Some defects with a final
volume of 5 /j1 were scored closed, others scored not closed. All de
fects of 4 ̂ 1 or less were scored closed.
The mean soft and hard tissue changes over the mid-buccal aspect of
mesial and distal roots are presented in Table 6. The height of the
buccal bone crest was reduced by 0.8 mm in teeth treated by citric acid
alone and by 0.5 mm in teeth additionally treated with bone grafts.
Little change took place for the soft tissue measurements.
Discussion
The rationale for using coronal flap positioning following citric acid
conditioning of the treated root surfaces was based upon our previous
animal experimentation. This has demonstrated the value of both coronal
flap positioning and acid conditioning for successful connective tissue
closure of furcation defects (Crigger et al. 1978, Nilveus et al. 1980,
Nilveus & Egelberg 1980, Klinge et al. 1981, 1985).
The results from this study demonstrate that bone fill and closure
of the furcation defects could be accomplished. On the average, 66-69%
of the defect volume became filled with bone. 43% of the treated defects
were completely closed by bone fill.
The use of various types of bone grafts to enhance periodontal
regenerative procedures has been investigated in several clinical stud
ies. Some of these indicate an advantage to the use of grafts, while
others have failed to demonstrate a difference (see review by Egelberg
1987). Interestingly, most of previous reports on successful bone fill
in furcation defects have utilized bone grafts (Schallhorn 1967, Schal-
Ihorn et al. 1970, Schallhorn & Hiatt 1972, Froum et al. 1975, Mellonig
et al. 1976, Sepe et al. 1978, Sanders et al. 1983).
Decalcified, freeze-dried bone allograft seems to be a suitable
graft material of high osteogenic potential when compared to other bone
grafts (Mellonig et al. 1981a, 1981b). The high osteogenic capacity may
be explained by the uncovering of inductive bone matrix proteins by the
demineralization process (see review by Mohan et al. 1984). Some, but
limited data are available indicating that decalcifed, freeze-dried bone
grafts are beneficial for periodontal use (Mellonig 1984, Bowers et al.
1985). In the present study it was found that these bone grafts pro
vided no adjunctive effect in the treated class U furcation defects.
Our clinical studies in humans on regeneration of proximal intra-
osseous defects have failed to demonstrate a significant effect of
citric acid root conditioning compared to non-acid treated controls
(Renvert & Egelberg 1981, Chamberlain et al. 1985, Renvert et al. 1985a,
1985b, 1985c). The present study provides no information on the relative
importance of acid conditioning for the results achieved in the furca
tion defects. It is possible that the coronal flap positioning is the
primary reason for the successful results. It may be speculated, how
ever, that a minimum quality of flap closure may be necessary to allow
the adjunctive effect of citric acid. The buccal furcation defects may
provide a situation similar to our dog furcation model, where citric
acid conditioning may be a beneficial supplement to good wound protec
tion. In contrast, regenerative therapy of human proximal intraosseous
defects seldom allows for good wound closure. In this situation root
surface contamination may occur soon after therapy negating the effects
of acid conditioning. Further studies, however, are needed to investi
gate the role of acid conditioning for the regenerative furcation ther-
Gottlow et al. (1986) treated class II furcation defects using a
"barrier membrane" and reported successful closure of some defects,
including histologic evidence of connective tissue attachment. It is
possible that their successful results may be explained by a barrier
effect preventing epithelial cells early access to the root surfaces.
It is also possible that a membrane placed over the furcation aperture
may provide good wound protection, similar to the coronally positioned
flaps of the present study.
Only 1 of the treated defects showed deterioration following treat
ment. The possible reason for this failure include 1) pulpal complica
tion due to presence of accessory pulp canals, 2) enamel projection not
detected during surgery, 3) postoperative infection of the grafted bone
particles, and 4) inadequate postoperative flap adaptation. The pos
sibility of an adverse reaction to some impression material left behind
in the defect cannot be excluded. Nevertheless, this defect was re
treated at reentry and showed uneventful postoperative healing.
Bone closure of the furcation defects was decided by a panel of 6
independent examiners evaluating die stone reproductions of the treated
teeth. We were not able to develop an objective method of assessing
furcation closure because of the variation in anatomy in the furcation
area of different teeth. This is unfortunate, since furcation closure
would seem to be the most important criteria of success relative to
prognosis of the treated teeth. However, the observed relationship
between final defect volumes and scores of furcation closure by the
panel of examiners provided support for the validity of both of these
methods of evaluation. The available data, in fact, suggest that a final
defect volume of 4 ̂ 1 or less is indicative of successful defect clo
sure.
Results of animal studies indicate that new attachment of connec
tive tissue accomplished over extended portions of the treated root
surfaces is often accompanied by root resorption (Gottlow et al. 1984,
Karring et al. 1984, 1985, Bogle et al. 1985, Houston et al. 1985,
Isidor et al. 1985a, 1985b, 1986, Magnusson et al. 1985, Claffey et al.
1987, Wikesjo et al. 1987). It is possible that successful regeneration
and connective tissue attachment in human furcation defects will produce
the same unwanted sequelae.
At 12 month reentry, all treated defects were carefully evaluated
for root resorption, but not identified in any of them. It is possible
that root resorption may not occur in humans to the extent noted in
animals. Clinical studies on regenerative therapy in human intraosseous
defects indicate that root resorption occurs rarely (Dragoo & Sullivan
1973a, 1973b, Hiatt et al. 1978, Burnette 1972, Ibbott 1985). There are
2 tentative explanations for this. Successful regeneration of bone in
humans may be associated with a long junctional epithelium preventing
access of clastic cells to the root surface (Hiatt et al. 1978, Listgar-
ten & Rosenberg 1979, Bowers et al. 1982). Also, humans may be less
prone to development of root resorption than monkeys and dogs. Never
theless, the treated teeth need to be carefully monitored for a number
of years.
The present research used clinical methods of evaluation only, and
provided no information if the furcation defects healed with new connec
tive tissue attachment to the treated root surfaces, or if they healed
with an epithelial lining interposed between the new bone and the root
surfaces. From a clinical point of view relative to the prognosis of
the treated teeth, the presence of an epithelial lining could be an
advantage if root resorption is a potential complication. However, a
connective tissue attachment, uncomplicated by root resorption, would
provide the ideal repair. Further studies are needed to clarify this
i ssue.
Treatment of furcation lesions is one of the most challenging tasks
in periodontics. Attempts to correct the inaccessibility of the lesion
have led to therapies involving hemisection, root resection, or tunneli-
zation. In spite of an improvement of the periodontal condition (Hamp
et al. 1975), these procedures are often jeopardized by endodontic or
restorative complications (Langer et al. 1981, Green 1986), or by root
caries (Hamp et al. 1975). Regenerative treatment and closure of the
furcation defects would seem to be a better therapeutic goal.
Although a limited number of defects was treated in this study, we
consider these results promising. Almost half of the number of treated
defects became completely closed by bone fill. This may significantly
improve the prognosis for these teeth. A repeated procedure in those
defects that did not close may result in closure of a significant pro
portion of these remaining defects. Thus, this regenerative treatment,
repeated once in approximately half of the cases, may result in complete
bony closure of the furcation in the majority of treated teeth.
Only buccal, mandibular class II defects were included in these
studies. We have tested and verified the feasibility of the surgical
technique in lingual mandibular defects and buccal maxillary defects.
The predictability of the procedure in these other defect locations also
needs to be investigated. Treament of mandibular class III furcation
defects should also be considered.
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Table 1. Mean location of the gingival margin relative to the furcation
aperature preoperatively and at different time points postoperatively

















Table 2. Soft and hard tissue changes in furcation defects treated with citric acid
conditioning + coronal flap positioning. N=14
Sub Probing Probing Probing Verti Hori Defect volume Bone
ject Tooth depth attach bone cal zontal (ul) closure
(mm) ment level reentry reentry of
level change bone bone Ini Fi i furca
Ini Fi change fill fill tial nal fill tion
tial nal (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
2 47 6.0 3.0 2.5 1.5 2.0 3.0 23 14 39 -
3 37 8.0 6.0 1.5 0.0 2.0 2.0 67 25 63 -
5 47 5.0 4.0 1.0 0.0 3.0 4.0 18 5 72 +
7 46 3.5 2.0 0.5 0.5 1.5 2.5 13 5 62 -
9 37 6.5 4.0 1.5 0.5 0.5 2.0 24 12 50 -
11 47 5.0 4.0 0.5 1.5 3.0 5.0 14 0 100 +
12 37 7.5 4.5 3.5 3.5 6.0 5.0 32 5 84 -
14 47 6.0 5.5 1.0 0.5 4.0 3.0 11 5 55 -
17 37 6.0 6.0 0.5 0.5 1.5 0.5 48 20 58 -
18 36 4.0 4.0 0.0 0.5 2.0 1.0 10 3 70 +
20 47 7.0 3.5 3.5 2.5 2.0 4.0 19 5 74 +
21 46 5.0 3.0 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.5 26 8 69 -
21 47 6.0 3.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 1.5 8 1 88 +
22 46 5.5 2.0 3.0 2.0 3.5 2.0 21 4 81 +
Mean 5.8 3.9 1.6 1.3 • 2.4 2.6 24 8 69 6/14
S.O. 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.4 16 7 16
Table 3. Soft and hard tissue changes in furcation defects treated with citric acid






Probing Probing Verti- Hori-
attach- bone cal zontal
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tial nal fill tion
1 47 7.0 5.0 3.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 49 27 45
-
2 37 5.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 4.0 3.5 19 5 74
-
4 46 4.0 4.5 -0.5 -1.0 0.0 2.0 35 26 26
-
6 37 5.5 2.5 2.0 2.0 3.5 4.5 9 0 100 +
8 47 5.0 7.5 -3.5 -2.0 -2.0 -2.5 17 23 -35 -
10 37 5.0 4.5 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 34 7 79 -
11 46 4.0 2.0 1.0 1.5 5.0 5.0 23 2 91 +
13 46 6.0 3.0 4.0 3.5 4.0 1.5 23 5 78 +
15 37 6.0 5.0 0.0 0.5 1.0 3.0 11 3 73 +
16 47 4.0 2.5 1.5 2.0 4.0 3.5 12 4 67 +
17 36 6.0 5.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 2.5 13 6 54 -
19 46 4.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 6.0 29 6 79 -
20 37 6.0 3.0 2.5 3.0 2.5 4.0 23 4 83 +
20 36 6.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.5 30 7 77
-
21 37 8.0 3.5 3.5 3.0 4.0 4.0 7 0 100 +
21 36 5.0 3.0 1.0 0.5 2.0 3.5 22 7 58
-
Mean 5.4 3.7 1.5 1.6 2.4 3.0 22 8 66 7/16
S.D. 1.1 1.5 1.9 1.6 1.9 1.9 11 9 33
Table 4. Matrix of correlation coefficeints for the different measure





























Table 5. Relationship between final defect volume and scores of furca











Tabie 6. Soft and hard tissue changes over the mid-buccal aspect of mesial
and distal roots. Mean ± S.D. calculated from tooth means of the 2 roots
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Fig. Model of final impression and furcation aperture delineated
